Trimco Freight Policy

Effective March 2010

**Continental United States**
Trimco pays ground freight charges on all orders of $1,000 or more NET.

**Canada**
Trimco pays all freight charges on all orders of $2,500 or more NET.

**Hawaii**
Trimco pays freight charges on all orders of $2,000 or more NET. This includes ocean and delivery charges. Orders of less than $2,000 NET, customer will pay all freight charges.

**Mexico**
Trimco pays freight charges on all orders of $1,000 or more NET, up to the U.S./Mexico border; customer to pay balance from there on.

**Puerto Rico**
Trimco pays ground, ocean and island delivery on all orders of $2,500 or more NET. Orders of $1,000 to $2,499, Trimco pays ground freight within the continental U.S. only and the customer pays ocean and island delivery charges. Orders of less than $1,000 NET, customer pays all freight charges.

**Others - Europe, Saudi Arabia, Japan, England, India, Egypt, China, etc.**
CUSTOMER PAYS ALL FREIGHT CHARGES.

**Orders shipped via UPS Red, Blue, Yellow, FedEx, etc., other than ground, customer pays all freight charges.**